Obesity rates have doubled in the last forty years, and a major cause is the consumption of sugarsweetened beverages. In this paper, we identify channels through which information -about health benefits or taste -affects beverage choice. We conduct a field experiment in a school lunchroom with 2,500 children, evaluating the impact of informational prompts on beverage choice and consumption over 2 weeks. We find that prompts alone increase the proportion of children choosing and consuming the healthier white milk relative to sugar-sweetened chocolate milk from 20% in the control group to 30% in the treatment groups. Adding health or taste messaging to the prompt does not seem to make a difference. We survey students and find that most prompts affect perceived healthfulness of the milk, but not perceived taste. Finally, we find that the prompts are nearly as effective as a small non-monetary incentive.
Introduction
Obesity rates have more than doubled in the last forty years, with over two thirds of adults and one third of children worldwide now considered overweight or obese. 1 A major cause is the consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages in childhood, which has been shown to lead to higher obesity rates (Ludwig et al., 2001) . Childhood obesity in particular is a major public health concern, leading to many chronic health conditions such as type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease (Lobstein et al., 2004) .
One of the main policy responses to the obesity problem has been to increase access to information about the nutritional value of different foods, such as nutrition labeling for packaged foods, 2 calorie labeling for restaurant meals 3 and nutrition education in schools. 4 Recent research has also been able to improve eating habits through creating expectations that foods will taste better, such as through giving healthy foods appealing names or displaying fruits and vegetables in attractive bowls (Smith et al., 2013; Wansink and Just, 2011) . While interventions geared at manipulating taste information seem to work well, there is mixed evidence for interventions manipulating health information. A potential reason for the limited effects of health information is that eating 'healthy' has delayed and often vague benefits (Lynch et al., 2006; Rick and Lowenstein, 2008) .
In this paper, we propose that the informational channels discussed above may affect food choice in different ways. We assume that individuals discount the future, so that information about present costs or benefits (such as taste) will be more effective than information about future costs or benefits (such as impact on health outcomes).
Importantly, we propose that presenting information with a direct prescriptive statement that encourages healthier choices will be more effective than neutral presentations. We also advance the notion that individuals are sensitive to social pressure, and incur a decrease in utility from saying 'no' to a request to choose healthy.
To evaluate our claims, we conducted a field experiment in a school lunchroom with over 2,500 children in grades , in which we evaluated the impact of different informational prompts on beverage choice and consumption over the course of 2 weeks. Children received one of several informational prompts, no prompt, or a small incentive, as they proceeded through the school lunch-line. We used the choice of white milk, which we call the 'healthier choice', or chocolate milk, which we call the 'less healthy choice,' due to the higher sugar content, as our outcome variable. 5 We investigated (1) the impact of health-related messaging, which promotes salience of future health benefits of the white milk, (2) the impact of taste-related messaging, which promotes perceived immediate enjoyment of white milk and (3) the impact of a prescriptive verbal prompt to choose white milk with no additional information, which measures the effect of social pressure. We also implemented a separate treatment that 5 We consider chocolate milk the less healthy choice due to its higher added sugar content relative to white milk. Moreover, school officials prefer for children to take white milk, yet most children take the chocolate milk at baseline. According to the National Dairy Council, chocolate milk has about 4 teaspoons of added sugar per 8 oz. serving, compared to 6 teaspoons in a 8 oz. serving of Coca-Cola. Since we are not nutrition experts, we refrain from providing additional evidence for or against each type of milk. Rather, we aim to provide some evidence for the use of prompts and incentives to encourage take-up of foods that school officials may believe are more appropriate.
incentivized choosing the white milk, which allows us to back out the 'price' of each type of information. We recorded both selection and consumption of milk.
We found that prompts increased the proportion of children choosing and consuming the healthier white milk relative to sugar-sweetened chocolate milk from about 25% of the control group to about 30% of the treatment groups. Interestingly, adding health or taste messaging to the prompt does not seem to make a difference. We also found that the health prompts increased the perceived healthfulness of white milk and decreased the perceived healthfulness of chocolate milk, with no impact on perceived taste. Finally, we found that the prompts were about 60% as effective as a small
incentive.
In what follows, Section 2 provides a background and related literature. Section 3 outlines our testable predictions. Section 4 describes the design of our experiment.
Section 5 presents the results. Section 6 provides a discussion and concludes.
Background
The school lunchroom provides a 'teachable moment' for policymakers to reach children and improve food choice and consumption both now and in the future. While one could simply dictate what foods go on a child's plate in this setting, research finds that children who choose foods on their own consume more than if they were required to take the foods (Hanks et al., 2013; Hakim and Messein, 2013) .
The school cafeteria has been used in field experiments to investigate the effects of changing food presentation (Smith et al., 2013; Wansink and Just, 2011) , taking advantage of marketing techniques by giving foods 'attractive names' ) and providing small incentives (Just and Price, 2011; List and Samek, 2015a; 2015b; Angelucci et al., 2015) . Similar to these techniques, verbal prompts are relatively low cost to implement.
Previous research into the effectiveness of point-of-purchase prompts has suggested that even simple prompts can influence child food choice. For example, in a small-scale study, Schwartz (2007) raised the average number of children taking a serving of fruit from 60% to 90% by simply having the cafeteria worker ask, 'Would you like fruit or juice with your lunch? ' List and Samek (2015b) used a short educational message about health benefits of fruit, but did not find a significant effect. Our theory provides one possible reason for the difference in result between the two studies -while Schwartz (2007) applies social pressure through directly asking the child to take fruit, List and Samek's (2015b) informational intervention was purposely designed to maintain neutrality and thus social pressure may be lower.
Studies of verbal prompts among adults are also scarce, and tend to focus on the sales context in restaurants. For example, Ebster et al. (2006) conducted a field experiment in a fast food restaurant, finding that prompts regarding purchase of side dishes with the main meal resulted in greater sales. In general, little is understood regarding the use of verbal prompts among children. Moreover, little is known about whether health or taste related messaging is most effective.
Posters and flyers at point of purchase have also been used to promote healthy food choice. One experiment used 'healthy heart' logos on fast-food items to investigate the impact on choice for children ages 6-11. The authors found that nutrition information was only effective for high-SES children (Stutts et al., 2011) . Researchers have also used 'traffic light labeling,' labeling healthy foods as green and less healthy foods as red, to encourage adults to purchase healthier items in the hospital cafeteria (Sonnenberg et al., 2013; Levy et al., 2012) . In an effort to focus students on the immediate benefits of healthy foods, Buscher et al. (2001) used posters in a university cafeteria emphasizing taste, convenience and energy, and increased the selection of certain healthy snacks among university students. Mollen et al. (2013) conducted an experiment in a university food court, and found that posters emphasizing benefits of healthy foods, rather than costs of unhealthy foods, were most effective at improving food choice.
Interestingly, in a recent paper, Maimaran and Fishbach (2014) found that giving children ages 3-5.5 years old information about the health benefits of a food caused the children to rate the food as less tasty and consume less of it. The authors posit that there could be a negative impact of certain messages on consumption, since children exposed to one association (e.g., between vegetables and health outcomes) might assume that another association (e.g., between vegetables and taste) must be weaker.
Unlike related work, we are the first to systematically investigate the effect of manipulating different channels -i.e., social pressure, and information about costs and benefits -on food choice. We also benchmark the relative effect of information by comparing the impact of our informational prompts to the impact of a non-monetary incentive. This is the same non-monetary incentive for milk choice that we report on in List and Samek (2015a) . This paper is substantially different from List and Samek (2015a) , since in that paper we do not consider the effect of different prompts and only study the impact of an incentive. Verbal prompts may be less costly to implement at scale than incentives; hence, they are of great policy interest.
Theory
We model the behavior of an individual choosing between either a healthy option h or an unhealthy option u, which is a simplified case, but is also the decision that children in our schools face with regards to choosing white or chocolate milk. Rational choice theory would suggest that individuals make food choices that maximize their utility.
Individuals will have preferences over aspects of the food(s), including taste (experienced immediately) and nutritional value (which, if it has an effect on health, is experienced in the future). 6 Thus, each individual has utility:
Descriptions of variables and functions are as follows:
, ℎ: unhealthy food and healthy food ' : Taste (non-negative) parameter for food h from subject's viewpoint. (Such parameter for unhealthy food is normalized to be 1 in our setting) T • : Standardized joy of consuming some quantity of the food, we assume T 7 > 0, T 77 < 0, and we normalize T 0 = 0.
(Non-negative ' and T 7 > 0 indicate that healthy food can't taste bad.)
' : The indicator of overall (good) nutrition per serving of food h. If a food has larger b, then it is healthier. As what we mentioned above, , ℎ are the choices that we observe in the experiment. In this project, subjects face two discrete choices: u = 1 or u = 0 (h = 1 − ). Therefore, if a subject chooses unhealthy food in the experiment ( = 1, ℎ = 0), his utility will be:
Similarly, a subject choosing healthy food in the experiment ( = 0, ℎ = 1) has utility:
In the experiment, subject's choice is solving:
In addition to the pure educational effects of information, we propose that information can also carry with it a social pressure component. Information can induce social pressure if it is prescriptive in nature, for example by including a verbal request to choose the healthy item. Thus, in addition to weighing the aspects of the food, individuals are also influenced by whether or not there is pressure to choose the healthy option, because saying 'no' to the request incurs a loss in utility, which we call the social pressure cost. Suppose this pressure decreases the utility from choosing healthy food by > 0. The maximization problem is changed to:
Where,
We can see that under social pressure, utility from choosing ℎ stays the same, but utility from choosing becomes lower. Thus, under social pressure, subjects are more likely to choose healthy food.
Hypothesis 1:
Treatments with social pressure increase the likelihood of choosing the healthy option h.
We now turn to the roles that educational information can play in decision-making.
We start with health related information, which is the most common informational policy intervention carried out in practice (e.g., nutrition facts and calorie labeling). The premise of interventions focused on delivering health and nutrition information is that children are not aware of the health benefits of eating healthy, and may also be unaware of the health benefits of certain foods. If this assumption is correct, then the health prompt will increase the likelihood of choosing white milk. However, since the health effects happen in the future, which kids may heavily discount, then the health prompt will be less effective.
Suppose we send the healthy information to increase ' to ' ′ (from subject's viewpoint). Utility from choosing healthy food is increasing.
In addition, in health prompt treatment, health information is delivered with social pressure. Such social pressure makes utility from choosing unhealthy food lower.
Therefore, increase of utility of healthy food and decrease of utility of unhealthy food bring us to hypothesis 2:
Hypothesis 2: Information about health benefits from consuming healthy food will increase the likelihood of choosing the healthy option h.
How could information about taste affect decisions? Individuals may not try healthier food items because they are unfamiliar with them and cannot accurately assess the level of enjoyment from these foods. Suppose the taste information increases ' to ' ′, and such information is delivered with social pressure. Then, taste prompt treatment decreases the utility from choosing unhealthy food and increases utility from choosing healthy food:
This brings us to hypothesis 3:
Hypothesis 3: Information about the taste benefits will increase the likelihood of choosing the healthy option h.
Note that we assume no signaling effects of either taste or health information. For instance, learning about the health benefits of a food should not affect one's perception of its taste, and visa versa. To provide some support for this assumption, in the experiment we also conduct surveys with a sub-set of students from each treatment group in which we ask them about the perceived health and taste of the milk they selected.
The Experiment

Experimental Setup
The field experiment was conducted over a series of 9 days in the school lunch program in the Chicago Heights, Illinois School District with 11 schools, grades K-8 and a total of 2,650 children participating. Chicago Heights, IL is a low socio-economic status area with a mean household income of $14,963. Over 90% of students in these districts qualify for the National Free or Reduced School Lunch. Note that our research is of heightened policy relevance since children from low-income families are at higher risk for obesity and related health problems as compared to their middle-income counterparts (Cole et al., 2008; Neumark-Sztainer et al., 1996) . 7 In these schools, about 50% of students are overweight and 23% are obese by WHO standards. 8 This district also has significant populations of minority students, including African-American (37.5%) and Hispanic (23.8%) students.
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During a typical lunch period, as children go through the cafeteria line, they receive the day's main menu item, required side items, and then proceed to select milk, see Figure 1 . According to guidelines set by the USDA, schools are required to provide students with two milk options -while options are left to the district, many districts choose to provide a white and a chocolate milk option. The choice of milk is the only decision that students make in the lunch-line.
We recorded both the selection and consumption of milk, as well as consumption of other food items served at lunch. We tracked children at the individual level throughout the experiment using ID numbers. Milk consumption was measured by weight, while consumption of other foods was measured by visual inspection. In addition, we conducted surveys asking the child's perception of health and taste of the milk he or she selected (see appendix).
7 Lower-income students have less food security and are more likely to be overweight or obese, so targeting this socioeconomic group is of vital importance (Casey et al., 2001; Ogden et al., 2006) . 
Experimental Design
As summarized in Table 1 , in a series of treatments, we systematically measure the effect of no prompt (control), simple prompt ('try the white milk), health prompt ('try the white milk, it is good for you'), and taste prompt ('try the white milk, it tastes good').
The simple prompt treatment is designed to measure the effect of social pressure (testing H1), while the health and taste prompts measure the additive effects of educational information (testing H2 and H3, respectively). To back out the 'price' of this information,
we also measure the effect of a non-monetary incentive -a glow-in-the-dark bracelet valued at $0.15 -linked to selecting white milk. Students are randomized to treatments at the school lunch period level. We also reported on the impact of the non-monetary incentive, but did not investigate prompts, in List and Samek (2015a) .
We are interested in the long-term effect of our interventions. Therefore, we visited each lunchroom 10 times. The first time we visited the lunchrooms, we observed milk selection and consumption, without changing the environment. However, we noted that due to the students' preference for chocolate milk, cafeteria workers usually set out a greater amount of chocolate milk than white milk. Therefore, on day 2 we changed the environment by providing an equal amount of chocolate and white milk at all times, and again observing selection and consumption. Then, we began the treatments, which continued for 5 consecutive weekdays. Finally, we ended with 2 baseline observation days during which time we recorded selection and consumption but did not provide a prompt or incentive to any treatment group.
[ Table 2 provides a summary of the number of children who participated in each treatment, with additional descriptive statistics. 51.3% of children in the experiment were female, and the median grade of all children at the time of the intervention was 4 th grade.
Summary of Sample
In the sample, 56.85% are Hispanic, 38% are African-American, 1.18% are multiracial and the remainder are white.
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[ Prompt and 71.53% in Incentive. Due to these treatment differences at baseline, we present results both as regressions using subject fixed-effects to account for baseline choices and demographic differences, and as non-parametric two-way t-tests comparing treatments. Table 3 presents the proportion of children selecting white milk in each treatment, including the first baseline day, the average of all treatment days and the average of posttreatment days (using the sub-sample of students we are able to match to their ID). Table   4 presents statistical models that largely confirm the summary statistics in Table 3 and provide evidence for the effects of our interventions post-treatment. In Table 4 Individual student fixed effects are used to account for demographic and behavioral differences at baseline, and we use robust standard errors clustered at the school level.
Treatment Effects on Selection
[ Table 4 is positive and statistically significant at the 1% level, providing additional support for Result 1. This brings us to our first result, which is in support of Hypothesis 1:
Result 1: Prompts significantly increase the desired behavior (white milk choice)
at the time of prompt.
Next, we address the question of which type of information is most important for nudging behavior by investigating the effect of the additional taste or health message added to the prompt. Neither Table 3 nor Table 4 provides evidence suggestive of increased effectiveness of the prompt when information is included. In fact, while the coefficient on Health is positive, similar in magnitude to Prompt, and statistically significant at the 1% level, the coefficient on Taste is lower and only marginally significant. This brings us to our next result:
Result 2: We do not observe statistically significant differences between the prompt alone and the prompt with health or taste information.
11 Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney non-parametric two-way comparison tests of control to prompt, health, taste, and incentive using white milk choice by individual on the first day of treatment yields p-values of 0.056, 0.015, 0.003, and 0.661, respectively. The p-value is very low for Incentive because the incentive treatment was not implemented on Day 3 in some schools as scheduled, and they are not included in the results which decreases power. When using the lunch-period level as an independent observation, the corresponding p- As displayed in the second column of Again, we also observe a significant difference when treating the lunch-period level (randomization level) as an independent observation (p-value = 0.02).
We can also directly investigate the effect of incentives as compared to prompts.
We find that incentives are somewhat more effective than the prompts, leading to a positive and statistically significant coefficient on Incentive that is higher than the coefficient on Prompt. Incentives have been shown to have strong effects in related work on child food choice as well, and our finding here that prompts are equally effective is important since it suggests the value of our approach, which is less costly than providing incentives. The impact of the incentive treatment is also discussed in List and Samek (2015) . This brings us to our next result:
Result 4: Prompts are nearly as effective as small, non-monetary incentives at increasing selection of white milk.
Since we conducted an experiment with four treatment arms and a control group, we also conduct the robustness test discussed in List et al. (2016) to account for multiple hypothesis testing (MHT). To do so, we first average selection (proportion of times each person selects white milk) across all treatment days by individual in the experiment and conduct non-parametric t-tests comparing treatment and control groups. We obtain pvalues of >0.01 when comparing control to any of the treatment groups (Prompt, Taste, Health or Incentive). Next, we adjust the t-tests for MHT using the statistical package supplied by List et al. (2016) . Adjusted for MHT, we continue to obtain p-values of >0.01, suggesting that our treatment effects results are robust to MHT.
We do a similar exercise averaging selection across all post-treatment days. We obtain p-values of 0.29 when comparing Prompt to control, 0.34 when comparing Health Prompt to control, 0.12 when comparing Taste Prompt to control and 0.01 when comparing Incentive to control. Next, we adjust the t-tests for MHT using the statistical package supplied by List et al. (2016) . Adjusted for MHT, only the comparison of the incentive treatment with control remains significant at the 5% level. One of the reasons why we may observe stronger effects in the regressions is that there we control for baseline selection and other background characteristics of participants.
Consumption
While prompts and incentives may change the targeted selection behavior, we may worry that they will have a negative effect on consumption. This is important to investigate for several reasons. First, if children do not actually consume the healthier item, then we cannot claim that the intervention improves health. Second, from a practical standpoint, school administrators and policy-makers care about decreasing food waste -in our experiment, at baseline almost 40% of milk is thrown out. Table 5 reports the average, unconditional consumption of milk by treatment, Table 5 , children consume about 60% of their milk on average. We do not observe statistically significant differences in consumption between any of the treatments, suggesting that our prompt and incentive treatments have the same positive impact on consumption as they do on selection. Tables 6 and 7 provide additional regressions, in which the dependent variable is the grams of white or chocolate milk consumed. Since the selection has changed but overall milk consumption has not, we expect the trends in consumption to be similar to those of selection. Indeed, we find that all prompts and the incentive statistically significantly increase the consumption of white milk. Prompts also decrease the consumption of chocolate milk, though results are not statistically significant. The incentive statistically significantly decreases the consumption of chocolate milk.
which is calculated by (Total weight of milk with carton)-(weight at end of lunch) / (Total weight of milk with carton). As shown in
Result 5: Prompts and incentives are effective at increasing the consumption of white milk, while decreasing consumption of added sugars from chocolate milk.
[ TABLE 5 ABOUT HERE ]
Mechanisms
As described in Section 3, there are three possible mechanisms that could be at work: social pressure, changes to perceived healthfulness of the milk, or changes to the perceived taste of the milk. In order to explore the impact of the prompts on the two latter measures, we conducted surveys with a randomly selected sub-set of children on each day of the study. We randomly selected children because we did not have the manpower to survey all children, as we determined surveys worked best when conducted in a oneon-one interview format. As children were eating lunch, we asked them to check their tray for a hidden sticker that indicated they had been randomly selected for the survey (we pre-labeled trays in advance, and children do not have the opportunity to choose their tray). The data we collected thus includes children who were in the middle of eating lunch, and who had selected either white or chocolate milk. The survey questions we asked mirrored the prompts. For the taste question, we asked: "how good does your milk taste?" and for the health question, we asked: "how good for you is the milk?" Children responded by pointing to the corresponding smiley face on a visual of a 5-point Likert scale with smiley faces, from very bad to very good. Table 8 and Table 9 display the results to these survey questions. Since the questions were asked of children conditional on already selecting white or chocolate milk, these results include this selection effect. The results of the treatments can therefore be interpreted as the perceptions of children who would normally choose this particular milk, in addition to children who choose the milk as a result of the prompt or incentive.
Hence, the results include both a treatment effect (changing perceptions) and a selection effect (changing respondents).
In Table 8 , we observe a small, insignificant negative impact of the treatments on perceptions of white milk taste and a corresponding small, insignificant positive impact of the treatments on perceptions of chocolate milk taste. Interestingly, in Table 9 , we observe large and statistically significant impacts on the perceptions of health: both the taste and health prompts result in a 0.5-0.6 statistically significant increase in perceived healthfulness of white milk. Perceptions of healthfulness of chocolate milk are negative (but small and insignificant) for the health prompt and positive (but also small and insignificant) for the taste prompt. The prompt without information and the incentive also cause health perceptions of chocolate milk to decrease by 0.3-0.4 and this result is statistically significant.
In summary, it seems that taste perceptions are difficult to change through a prompt. On the other hand, health perceptions are relatively more malleable. This makes sense intuitively, since children have first-hand experience of taste when they drink the milk at the time of the survey, but do not have concrete evidence of the health effects.
What is particularly surprising is that the health prompt is not the only one that has an impact on health perceptions; indeed, all treatments seem to have a strong impact on health perceptions. Since the prompts are delivered by a person of authority, it could be that children take these interventions as signals about what is good for them. This is potentially important since it suggests that interventions may operate through the health channel, even when the intervention does not provide health information.
Finally, we investigated social norms by asking the question "If five kids today went to pick up milk, how many of them do you think picked the chocolate milk?" We find that children receiving the prompt with no additional information, or children receiving the incentive, are more likely to believe that others were less likely to choose chocolate milk (see Table 10 ). This is potentially interesting since it suggests that prompts affect beliefs about the social norm.
Discussion & Conclusion
We set out to discover low-cost, scalable nudges to improve child food choice and consumption during a teachable moment: the school lunch line. Our sample consisted of over 2,500 children from low-income households in the Chicago Heights, Illinois school district, who may be at highest risk for poor nutrition. We were motivated to investigate the impact of different messaging: health-related messaging that promotes the salience of health consequences of choosing certain-foods, and taste-related messaging, which promotes perceived immediate enjoyment.
What we found was surprising: the information carried in the health-or tasterelated messaging was less effective than the prompt itself. In fact, all forms of prompts significantly increased the proportion choosing white milk. We call this the social pressure effect: just like in studies on charitable giving, 'the ask' is a powerful tool that affects behavior, and what is contained in the ask is secondary. The impact of social pressure has remained largely un-explored in the area of child food choice. Our finding in this paper can also explain why List and Samek (2014) found that a 5-minute information-focused message was not effective for dessert choice (it did not include social pressure in the form of an 'ask'; rather, it contained information alone). Moreover, we found that all prompts affected the perceived healthfulness of the milk, but not the perceived taste.
We also compared the impact of the prompt to a small, non-monetary incentive in order to benchmark the impact of the effect. Related work shows a large positive effect of non-monetary incentives (e.g., Samek, 2014, 2015; Belot et al., 2013) . We find that incentives and prompts have similar positive effects, which is of practical relevance since prompts may be a more scalable solution to improving food selection and consumption than an incentive that must be given out on a daily basis.
Our findings have practical relevance for policy-makers. First, policy dollars may be better spent on encouraging greater interaction between cafeteria staff and children, since this interaction, especially if it is in the form of social pressure through a prompt or 'ask', is very important in child decision-making in our setting. Such interventions seem to affect children through changing the perceived healthfulness of food, even when a direct 'health' message is not part of the intervention. Note: This table displays the treatments that were implemented in each of days 1-9 in the school lunchroom, including the messages used for each prompt. Note: "Total unique" refers to the total number of children who were ever in the study. "Typical day" refers to how many kids we observe on average in each day, including only children for whom an ID is available. Typical is considerably lower due to field trips, absences, and days that we do not have sufficient quantities of milk and stop data collection early. We use only the sub-sample for whom we are able to identify by ID number. Note: While the first 2 baseline days differ slightly (in Day 1 we do not control the amount of each milk displayed while in Day 2 we assure equal amounts are displayed), in general there are not significant differences in decision-making between these two days so we merge the data. We ran out of one type of milk in some lunch periods. When this happened, we dropped the entire lunch period from the analysis. Note: The omitted group contains observations in control group for day 1-9 and observations in all 4 treatment groups for day 1-2 (pre-treatment) . (2) Prompt, health, taste, and incentives are dummies showing that the observation is in the corresponding treatment group and in day 3-7 (treatment days). PostTreatment * X is the dummy indicating that the observation is in X treatment group and in day 8-9 (posttreatment days). Robust standard errors clustered at the school-level in parentheses. The above coefficients are point estimates from a Logit individual student fixed effects regression in STATA. Post-treatment interaction effects are dummies at post-periods, while treatment effects are dummies for both treated and post periods. Thus, the level of selection above that of baseline is measured by Note: The omitted group contains observations in control group for day 1-9 and observations in all 4 treatment groups for day 1-2 (pre-treatment) . (2) Prompt, health, taste, and incentives are dummies showing that the observation is in the corresponding treatment group and in day 3-7 (treatment days). PostTreatment * X is the dummy indicating that the observation is in X treatment group and in day 8-9 (posttreatment days). Robust standard errors clustered at the school-level in parentheses. The dependent variable is unconditional consumption of white milk, meaning that choice of chocolate milk or other milk sets consumption of white milk to 0). Note: The omitted group contains observations in control group for day 1-9 and observations in all 4 treatment groups for day 1-2 (pre-treatment). (2) Prompt, health, taste, and incentives are dummies showing that the observation is in the corresponding treatment group and in day 3-7 (treatment days). PostTreatment * X is the dummy indicating that the observation is in X treatment group and in day 8-9 (posttreatment days). Robust standard errors clustered at the school-level in parentheses. The dependent variable is unconditional consumption of chocolate milk, meaning that choice of white milk or other milk sets consumption of chocolate milk to 0). Note: (1) The omitted group contains observations (choosing white milk and answering the question) in control group for day1-9 and observations (choosing white milk and answering the question) in all 4 treatment groups for day 1-2 (pre-treatment) . (2) Prompt, health, taste, and incentives are dummies showing that the observation is in the corresponding treatment group and in day 3-7 (treatment days). PostTreatment * X is the dummy indicating that the observation is in X treatment group and in day 8-9 (posttreatment days). (3) The observations in this table are observations choosing white milk. If a student chose white milk on day 1 and chose chocolate milk in day 3, then his answer on day 1 should be included in this table, but his answer on day 3 shouldn't be included in this table. Therefore, the result in this table is conditioned on choosing white milk for Columns (1) and (2) and conditioned on choosing chocolate milk for Columns (3) and (4). Note: (1) The omitted group contains observations (choosing white milk and answering the question) in control group for day1-9 and observations (choosing white milk and answering the question) in all 4 treatment groups for day 1-2 (pre-treatment) . (2) Prompt, health, taste, and incentives are dummies showing that the observation is in the corresponding treatment group and in day 3-7 (treatment days). PostTreatment * X is the dummy indicating that the observation is in X treatment group and in day 8-9 (posttreatment days) . (3) The observations in this table are observations choosing white milk. If a student chose white milk on day 1 and chose chocolate milk in day 3, then his answer on day 1 should be included in this table, but his answer on day 3 shouldn't be included in this table. Therefore, the result in this table is conditioned on choosing white milk for Columns (1) and (2) and conditioned on choosing chocolate milk for Columns (3) and (4). Note: The dependent variable is the answer to the question "If five kids today went to pick up milk, how many of them do you think picked the chocolate milk?" The regressions are split by whether the respondent him/herself selected white or chocolate milk on the day he/she was surveyed. In order to conduct a study of milk choice and how short and long term prompts and incentives affect choice, the following additions will be implemented.
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• While children stand in line before going to the lunch counter, an RA will put a sticker on each child with their first name, classroom number, and date/time (Kindergarteners will be asked to line up in alphabetical order to make the process easier) • When walking through the lunchroom, as children pick up their milk (chocolate or regular) they will put their ID sticker on the milk • Children will also receive a prompt or incentive during the "Treatment" days depending on which treatment they are randomized into • Children will sit down and eat lunch as normal • On some days, a randomly selected sample of children will be surveyed about the taste of their food and healthfulness (Survey.doc) • At the end of lunch, children will "throw away" their tray at a trash station arranged next to the garbage can.
• After children leave and at the end of all lunch periods, the milk cartons will be weighed and the amount in each will be recorded to together with the name of the child • Data will be entered into the computer and we will match each child's name with a random unique ID, and the original will be destroyed at the end of the study
Control & Incentive
In the control, children will only be observed, but an RA will help put the milk out to assure conformity with the other sites. In incentive, the only difference is that a bracelet is attached to each white milk carton.
Prompt
The RA will mention, "Try the white milk"
Taste Prompt
The RA will mention "Try the white milk, it tastes good"
Healthy Prompt
The RA will mention "Try the white milk, it is good for you"
Survey
